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l'lioto by Tom Cronixc.
Mist Hazel Erixon, who will appear as

Josio in "The Fortune
' 'Hunter.

thn most society
of llio next two weeks

be tlio .Sulmeiiptiou dince,
Momliiy niniit nt tlie Moose hall, nml
on and I'Yiday evenings
hern will be another larj; affair with

the noble purpose of (haiity as
"The Hunter;" to bo

iriven at the Grand the.itre under tiie
auspices of the Soi inl Service Center
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Thursday

; Miss Ida Simmons, who will take the 4
. part of Mary Jaiio in "Tho T

Huuter.'' I

fit will the, concert by Kmilo
the fninous Spanish baritone

at tiie Grand theatre on ilondny niht,
i'ebruury tho

This concert will be one of the most
brilliant events of tho soci.il season,
and n large of society folks are
planning box parties for tho premier
appeaiance of this superb artist.

The oiieniiiL' sale of boxes lias
of tint halein ( oininercial club for the a lai(e n ber if society folks
destitute laniilies, lollowing this bene- - will be nuKiuented by many more,
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Fortune.

Fortune

seventh.

array

listed

Ainoni; tinme avIio will occupy the
boxes are: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A
l.ivesley, Mr. mid Mrs. John J. Kob-crts-

Mr. and Mrs. William Huruhardt,
dr., Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Ilofer, Mr. and
Mis. Chaiincey liishop, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Sniuent, Mr. and Mrs. H.irvey
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. David Kyre,
.mis. ami .mis. Annuel Hush.

One of (he largest and most attrac
tive ut'faiis of the week was the bridge

Read What a Prominent Business
Man Here Said Yesterday

A HOMELESS BABY
This beautiful Chickering Baby Grand Piano is included in the forced

sale of the Valley Music House stock of fine Pianos. It is without doubt
one of the finest Grand Pianos ever shipped to Marion county. The
Chickering is the oldest in America, best in the world, and it would be
impossible to secure at any price a better piano than this. We will save
someone about $400 on this Grand and will give two or three years time
if necessary to pay for it.

AS A PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN HERE SAID YESTERDAY: .

"It ought to be an easy matter to dispose of all the pianos you have at
the prices they are marked."

Seeing is believing. A visit to the store will convince you. For $175
you can select a fine $23 piano on $6.00 per month payments. There are
others still cheaper and if you are in the market for a fine player-pian- o

you can now buy one and not feel the cost. Every instrument guaran-
teed by the manufacturer and by Eilers Music House, and-eas- y terms,
like rent, are offered on each one. Only a few days of it. Store open
evenings.

J. C. GALLAGHER

General Agent for Eikrs Music House and the Manufacturers.
261 COMMERCIAL STREET

tei presided over bv Mis. Grant Bon
nell and Mrs. Emma Davis Friday af-

ternoon at the home of the former in
honor of Mrs. t S. Gannett (Zola
Hitchcock.)

The rooms were aglow with fra
grant red carnations and tulips, inter
mingled with graceful ferns which
made an effective foil for the eight
tables. Score honors fell to Mrs. Wil-

bur Keeil, of Portland, who is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Gannett 's.
For bridge tiie guests included: Mrs.

Frank Durbin, Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. E.
S. Carlton, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs.
John Caughell, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs.
A. S. Kazmarck, Mrs. Thomas Gallo-
way, Mrs. Charles K. Spnulding, Mrs.
Kndicott, Mrs. Homer Gtmlet, Mrs. W:
if. Hamilton, Mrs. Chester Cox, Mrs.
Fred Stewart, Mis. Max (). Huron, Mrs.
J. C. Griffith, Mrs. J. Dubus, Mrs.
David Brace, Mrs. G. K. Smyth, Mrs.
James Chinnoek, Mrs. Wilbur Reed,
Mrs. O. M. Klliott, Mrs. Dana Allen,
Msr. George Wood. Mrs. l G. Ship
ley, Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mrs. William
Mcliilennst, Jr., Mrs. Merlin Harding,
Mrs. Craig Marvin, Mrs. K. O. Sieche,
Mrs. Walter Spaulding, Mrs. Roy Bar-
ton, Mrs. David Eyre, Mrs. J. W. Har-
bison, Mrs. James McGitchrist. Miss
Zoe Stockton, Miss Madeline Miller and
Miss Snedly, of- - llortland.

Later a number of matrons and
maids augmented the affair fur tea, in-

cluding Mrs. R. S. Wallace, Mrs. L. S.
(ieer, Mrs. Anna Palmer, Mrs. Rams-dell- ,

Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs. Harriett
Dayton, Mrs. Henry Cornoyer, Mrs.
Alice Dodd, Miss Ada Davton. Miss
Margaret Cosper, Miss Ruby Ramsdell
and Miss Mablc Robertson.

During the serving Miss Madeline
Miller played several delightful num
bers on the piano.

the hostesses were assisted by Mrs.
Frank Meyers and Miss Zoe Stockton.

Mrs. Gannett is a charming voting
bride and will no doubt be tne mulii
tor numerous delightful attentions.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner were
hosts Monday evening lor an attract
ive live Hundred party.

Fragrant crimKon carnations adorned
the rooms in which the card tables
were arraiged for the guest's, who
were tho members of the Monday ev
cuing card club. Mrs. L. F. Griffith
and Milton L. Meyers were awarded
tho card nonors.

Mrs. Steiner was assisted by her
daughter, Miss Rita Steiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush will have
as their guests for the subscription
danco Monday evening .Mr. and Mrs.
Rocky Mason, of Albany, and Mason
i.nrman, ot nortlnnd.

Proceeding thj danco Mr. and Mrs
Hush will be hosts for a charming din-
ner, with covers for six.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. John
Ii. ring entertained tiie "Cherry City
c.ini chid" at a delightful bridge

J'layers circled lour tables of the
game and the score honors were aw.nrd
ed to Mrs. Edgar Hartley und Homer
ohm in.

Besides the club Mr. and Mrs. Craig
asked: .Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Poisal,
.ii. hum .urs. itomer Mmtn, and Airs,
Alfred Lrbvelaee.

I he hostess w is assisted
daughter, Miss Beruiec Craij
Lovelace.

by
and Mrs.

Mrs. John Sutherland nslci n
small group of matrons a very in-
formal chat the tea cups this af-
ternoon, in honor Mrs. Charles ftr.iv
who has just returned from the eiiuf
where she has been soioiirniiip iiiee
tiie close of the exposition.

her

for
over

Mrs. Frank Spears presided at a
charming and prettily appointed lunch-
eon Wednesday, covers being placed
for six.

The table was adorned with an ar-
tistic basket of graceful ferns and
delicate pink candles.

Circling the table were: Mrs. Rus-se-l
Catlin, Mrs. George William Gray,

Mrs. Council W. Dyer, Mrs. Civile Gra-
ham, Mrs. Curtis Cross and the hostess.

Mrs. Guy Sargent asked a group
matronns informally to tea on Wed-
nesday afternoon, her guests being the
members of a small Kensington club.

tine of the most delightful affairs
the week was the attractive five

hundred party for which Mr. and Mrs.
.uihen Boise were the hosts Tuesday
- eiiiug.

I he curd i nins were charming with
delicate pink carnations and graceful
currui lerns.

Mrs. Thomas Kay and Fiank Spenc-
er, were awarded the high score lion-

D.

of

of

of

Mr. and Mrs. Boise's guests
the members of the Merrv-G-

Hound clnli and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
v ntt as additional.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Melvin Plimpton
win "live us their guests tor the

dance Monday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Terry, of Portland.

Mrs. Walter Spaulding entertained
t;.is afternoo-- with n charming ""i(il"
party in honor of her guests. Miss
Georgian Snedlev, of Portand, ami
Miss lilnnclie Miller, of Albany.

Delicate white carnations and green-
ery adorned the card rooms.

Mrs. Spaulding "s guests included the
"m Cornier'' club and a number of
additional matrons and maids.

Miss Caroline Dick and Miss Ha
Spaulding assisted in the serving.

The club members are: Mrs. Chester
Cox, Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. L. M. Hoggs, Mrs. Josep.i
IJenihart, Mrs. Hurry WVnderoth, Mrs,
Paul Schmidt, .Mrs. Sevmour Skiff.
Mrs. Louis Josse, Mrs. Walter Spnuld-
ing, Miss Zoe Stockt.m, Mi- - Mary
eckerlin and Miss Nancy Sknife.

The additional guests were: Mrs.
Frank Meyers, Mrs. C, J. Green, Mrs.

harles K. Spaulding, Mrs. Edgar
Hartley, Mrs. Gordon McGitchrist, Mrs.
Harry Weidmer, Mrs. (Jrnnt Honne.ll,
Mrs. Dana Allen. Mrs. Llovd

. wmi l J lilt. VUUOl IIKO cur,

Mrs. Burgess Ford and Miss Jennie
Fry.

A most artistically appointed bridge
luncheon was presided over by Mrs.
Frank Durbin Thursday.

Covers were placed for sixteen
around a table eciitcrol with beautiful
vivid reil carnations and greenery.

After luncheon a delightful after-
noon was enjoyed over the bridge ta-

llies.
Card honors fell to Mrs. Oliver Locke.

Mrs. Durbiu's guests included the
matrons of the Thursday luncheon
club and Mrs. Curtis ( loss and Miss
Rita Steiner as additional.

Airs, t ross assisted her mother in
tho serving.

- Mrs. George Patterson entertained
Thursday with a delightful ",)0O'
party.

The living room was effectively dec
orated with fir boughs and brilliant
poinsrttias. An artistic nrrav of red
carnations and greens centered the ta
ble, around which wen; covers for the
members of the "An Fait ' club and
several adidtionnl guests.

Card nonors tell to Mis. Frank Da
vey, and Mrs. Talkingtun was awarded
tne low score favor.

The club members present were: Mrs.
C K. Ford, Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin,
Mrs. .1. .adon, Mrs. McCarthy. Mrs,
Frank Davey, Mrs. Davidson. Mrs
John Noud, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Mickel
and Mrs. r. .1. liiirnnger.

The additional guests were: Mrs
F. Talkingtcn, Mrs. Floyd Robinson,
Mrs. ('. (.. Settlemeier, .Mrs. William
Blake, Mrs. Hoy Philips and Miss Cora
aaiKiugton.

Mrs. Patterson was assisted bv Mrs.
Settlemeier ami Miss Talkington.
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James Mott, who will appear lu the title

role in "The Fortune Hunter."

Among the vem- - charming affairs
this week, were the dinner and bridge
parties presided over by Mr. and Mrs.
W. Al Jones on Tuesday, Wednesday
ami Thursday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones' guests num
bered eleven on Tuesday, twelve Wed-
nesday and ten Thursday.

The table decorations for these
tisticaliy appninte'd affairs were deli
cate pink prim roses and cyclamen in
tones varying from rose to the deeper
shades.
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Photo by Cronise
Herman Merring, who plays Sperry the

Drummer, in "The Fortune Hunter,

Dr. aud Mrs. L. F. Griffith will be
the charming hosts Tuesday evening
for the "Nemo Card club."

The ladies of the Eastern Star were
enjoyably entertained by Mrss. I'nink
M. Brown, Mrs, George Dunst'onl, Mrs.
Prank Selmfer, Mrs. II. W. Elgin. Mrs.
Coolidge and Mrs. Gingrich nt the home
of the former on Tuesday afternoon.

A novel feature of the afternoon was
a spelling cijutcst, the pri.e being
awarded to Mrs. McCarter.

Later the hostesses served dainty re-

freshments.

Mr. nod Mrs. Paul Johnson were
hosts Wednesday evening for a delight-
ful five- hundred party, their guests in-

cluding tho members of an evening
card club.

T':e card rooms, which were a Jap-
anese fairvlnnd cf vivid lanterns, Jap-
anese parsnls, and artistic oriental bas-
kets of delicate cherry blossoms, mid
( hine se lillics formed an effective foil
for tho six tables.

The card houois were In keeping
with the nttiactive decorations and
were awnrdc.l to Mrs. Hitches and Wal-
ter Spaulding.

Mrs. Johnson was assisted by Mrs.

.'
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Claries Beynolds plays Roland the Vil-
lage "Cut Up."

Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. George Riches
and Dr. and Mrs. W. Darby.

Mrs. J. G. Richardson was hostess
this afternoon for a delightful inform-
al ".WO" party.

Guests were asked to make up three
tables of the game.

Mrs. H. J. Scinilderman assisted
Mrs. Richardson in the serving.

Mrs. O. H. Sellars, entertained the
"Marigold club" ut her home on
South Liberty street Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. J. W. Cox and Mrs. J. F. Davis
assisted the hostess in the serving.

Those bidden besides the club mem-
bers were: Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs. A.
C. Xadon and Miss Emily Bennett, of
Benton, Iowa.

Mrs. Bert. Waller was a charming
hostess for the Klite Embroidery club
Thursday afternoon at her homo on the
Nilverton road.

Following a pleasant social afternoon
ami needle work, the hostess served
a dainty lnncii assisted by Miss May
Warner.

Additoinal guests were: Mrs. May
Warner and daughter, Miss Mary
Warner.

Mrs. F. T. Barker will be the hostess
for the next club meeting, on Thurs-
day, February the tenth.

ft ft ie

Mrs. Lee 1'nriih was hostess Tiiurs-dai-

afternoon for an informal sewing
bee.

Her guests included Mrs. Charles
Knowland and Mrs. Berkley, of Turn
er, and the members ot the "Willam
ette Embroidery club."

ft ft

Mrs. Roy Rice was hostess for a de-

lightfully informal Kensington Thurs-
day afternoon, her guests being the
members of the "Brode Embroidery
club."

Miss Johanna Jaines assisted the
hostess.

ft ft

Miss Juanita De Voe left todav for a
several months' sojourn in San Diego,
California, where she will visit her
mother, Mrs. Edith De Voe.

Miss De Voe will be accompanied
south by Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Dorrance
who aro leaving Salem to make their
home in California.

ft ft

The members of the "Sweet Briar
lub" met on Wednesday afternoon

it the home of Mrs. J. C. Ferguson
on the w .mace road.

An enjoyable afternoon was spent
with needle work, after which the host-
ess served daintv refreshments, assist--

by Mrs. E. O. Moll.
Besides the club Mrs. Ferguson ask-

ed ns additional guests. Mr. and Mrs.
William ('aider and Mrs. Mary Fergu-
son, of Newport.

ft

Friday evening the Misses Gertie
and Riter Wit.el were the motif of a
jolly surprise party nt their homo on
North Cottage street.

Games formed the evening's diver-
sion.

The young people gathering for the
affair were: Miss Einiline Ludi, Miss
Gene Sutherland. Miss Ethel Bovce,
Miss Greta Wilzel, Miss (ierta Wit-zel- ,

Miss Veda B. Vaughn, Miss Merle
Whitney, Miss Esther Baldwin, Miss
Esther Bailey, Miss Greta Misner, Miss;
Celesti.v Brace, Miss Clara Page, Miss
Ooldie Witzel, Miss Hester Welch,!
Jacob Fuhrer, Floyd Bovce, Miller
Cooper, Vernon Elwell, Arthur Page,
Geo. Alfred Schomaker, James Harns- -

llllro- Walk or A innl.l K'r,,..,,r ll,n'
Marr, Oscar Zellar. C. II. Mason. Kos-co- e

Clarke, Robert Seamster, Lawrence
Brewer.
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.ding the tables besides the club E. Cooke Patton. who Play, Watty the J
Tailor, m "The Fortune Hunter."
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POOLE'S

DRUG

STORE
Will move to Salem Bank of

Commerce Bldg, 410 State St.,

February first, where we expect

to take care of our old friends,

and we solicit new ones.

The new store will be known as

Central Pharmacy, under the

management cf A. B. Poole and

A. T. Woolpert, formerly with

the Capital Drug Store.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Fred Steus-lof- f

will open her attractive home for
the first of a series of Kensingtons,
for which th.- - ladies of the "Priscilla.
club," will
efit of the

The sceomi
given at Mrs.

the hostess for tiie ben-W- .

C. A.
delightful affair will be
David Fvre's.

As a attention to Mbs
Edna HoffniMi. who will become lh
bride of Gbe Froglev, of Kaiser Bot-

tom, on Sunday, February the sixth,
.Miss Ruth Neediiam complimented the
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Laurence Hofer, who will appear as
Pete Willing, ill "The Fortune Hun-
ter."

bride-elec- t with a pretty towel shower
Tuesday afternoon at her home o.i
Fourth anil Jefferson streets.

A jolly diversion of the afternoo'i
was the household hints given the bride
elect by her friends.

During the afternoon the guests en-

joyed delicious loganberry punch serv-
ed from a ipiaiatly featured well.

Later the hostess served dainty re-- f

eshinciits.
ft

Mis. I.uella Engstroiu entertained
the members of the "Three Link Noc- -

(Continued on Page Nine.)

t L. S. Rowland Edgar M. Rowland X

Beaver Slate Printers
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

Rooms Patton EHlg.
Phone 1512

LADIES
Who take pride in their personal
appearance should tiy our face
treatment for lines, blackheads
and blotches.

Superfluous hair removed with-
out the use of the electric needle.
Latest electrical appliances for
removing corns and ticuting the
feet. Manicures L'5 and cents.
.Shampooing, massage, huirdi ess-in-

Creams, ponders ami lotions
for sale, our own manufacture,
guaranteed pure.

For the convenience of our
patrons who are unable to come
during the day, we will remain
open until 8:o0 o;i Saturday even-
ings. Thono for appointment.

Imperial Beauty Parlors
DR. W. E. STANTON.

Skin and Scalp Spccir.l;i;t

WINIFRED W. DUSENBUP.Y,
Manicurist and Hair Diessr.

301 Bank of Commerce Building,
Phone 393

aritone Emilio de Gorgorza to appear Mon- -
day evening, February 7, at Grand Theatre. Box office opens at
February 7. Prices $2.00, $1.50 and $1. Mail orders received, address Minnetta Magers, Salem.a rare chance to hear the mnst fnmnii hnrtinn nniriinn r1- - 9. :

9 a.m.
This is

Just one week in which to secure your ticket


